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MANDKriLLB DOSS A QVILT

•'Brian's Partner In Adrerelly Deprived ef 
■k Clothes.

Dublin, Nov. 83. —The Express says that 
Frank Hugh O’Donnell, ex-Vice-President at 
the Home Rule Confederation, has caused 
subpoenas t%be issued for Parnell and Thomas 
Power O’Connor as witnesses in his suit 
against The London Times for £90,000 dam
ages for libel, in charging him with being con
nected with the Phoenix Park murderers. Mr. 
O’Donnell has notified Mr. O'Connor to pro
duce the minute books and ledgers of the 
Home Rule Federation and National League 
in hi. possession, particularly those covering 
the time spent by Ma Parnell in Kilirainhsm 
Jail. The Pamellitee are furious. Mr. Par
nell had three months ago resolved to cross 
the sea in November in order to avoid being 
placed in the witness box.

An tinsneeesslnl Mission.
London, Nor. 23.—The attempt made at 

Thurlee to-day to restore unity in the Gaelic 
Athletic Association, was a failure, Messrs. 
Davitt and Fitzgerald finding,-that nothing 
short of absolute submission to the party re
presented by the priests would satisfy the 
eeceders from the association, left Thirties 
without seeing Archbishop Crake.

A Warrant lor Dillon.
Dublin, Not. 23.—The Evening Telegraph 

•aye: A warrant baa been issued for the 
arrest of John Dillon anywhere in Great 
Britain. .. •

TUB BANK Of MONTREAL.THE MEETING IT OXFORD. “A R. RUTLAND'S WILL."

lawyer Meek Saye Me Mae Been Misrepre
sented—A Letter, Pram Mrs. Selland.

In reference to the paragraph which appeared 
In yesterday’s World under the shore heading 
Mr. Meek déclin ae to make any statement at 
Present, except that the paragraph gives an 
untruthful account and fiilae coloring to the 
■patter, prejudicial to him, and was prepared 
and communicated maliciously, with the de- 
■ign of doing him an Injury.
Mrs. Holland's Letter le the Mespltnl Très-

VOBKIIMUUD STRIKES CHRONIQUES.

Hon. Oliver Mowat has stated privately that 
the Legislature will be called together the last 
week in January. The Dominion Parliament 
will be called equally early If the sittings of the 
Washington Commission are not protracted.

THE BIB ISLAM'S AGESChanges la the Management SaM to Be

I UK A TTOKNBtf- OKSEKAL Of NK1 
NOUN ULAN D AT WASHINGTON.

ri e> MontreAl, Nov. 23.—There is talk in inner 
circles of important changes in management 
of the Bank of Montreal. They may not oc
cur right away, bnt enough has leaked oat to 
suggest the idea that the board, or a powerful 
section of it, it of opinion that there ie not 
the same administrative force at the head of 
affaira ae formerly, and that the return of sueli 
a man as Mr. King, the former general man
ager and then president, would be bailed with 
satisfaction. It is even said that negotiations

<• DOCTOR'S RETORT OR TTtR NRO- 
ORRNS or TUN DISEASE. LORD SALISBURY ADDRESSES TUB 

CON SRR VA TITR UNION.
TUB NIRST EVIDENCE HEARD BT 

TUB ROTAL LAROR COMMISSION.

The Patient Gratitude tor the 
■»»r Messages of Sympathy Sent to Dim 
From Germany and hisewhere—Medical

Me Acknowledges the Genevans Help of 
the Liberal Unionist» and Says Their 
Rapport le 
the Country.

London, Nor. 23.—In a speech at the meet
ing of the National Union of Conservatives at 
Oxford to-day. Lord Salisbury said he saw in
the success of the conference the happiest .... , , . ,
augury for the future. Information from » »hii grf — gl—d, tu.dc, wg. - 
Scotland showed that the calm sense of the GROCER HARRIS ADD HIS DEBTS» 
Scotch would not sanction any scheme endan
gering the integrity of the Empire. He ac
knowledged the generous and unstinted help 
of the Liberal Unionists and declared that so 
long as their support was assured the country 
could rest in peace, secure from the assaults of 
the party of disorder.

At the evening conference Lord Salisbury 
•said he would not renew the discussion of the 
question whether home rule would be estab
lished or not. The author of the proposal had 
withdrawn his measure. It would pass the 
wit of man to produce a home rule scheme 
which would be pleasing to both Mr. Trevelyan 
and Michael DayitL The coming session 
of Parliament would be devoted more to 
measures that would satisfy the pressing wants 
of England. Reform of local Government was 
long needed in England and the Government 
hoped to carry a measure that would meet 

Mr. Vaudeville's Airy «art». the wants of the country. He did not intend,
DUBLIN, Nov. 23,-It is stated that Mr. until there was a manifest change in Ireland,

MandeviUe Mr. O’Brien’s fellow ^iraner m
TuIUmore j.il was forcibly stripped of hi. to everything that might be proposed in 
citizens clothing last night by the wardens. Parliament until the demanda of the Home 
He refuses to wear tbe convict garb and is Rulers had been granted. The Government 
now attired in a bed quill. was prepared to face obstructions. The

An Aril., art Aside. present system of procedure
Dublin, Nov. ffl. The action brongbt by qS" to pre“™t a wL°„ron waste of the 

Mrs. Margaret Dillon, midwife, of Augbnm, public time. He hoped that the effect of 
in tbe county Galway, against Mr. Balfour, th^se measures would be the restoration of the 
the Chief Secretary fog Ireland, has been sec character and usefulness of the House.

The question of the regulation of the liquor 
traffic, he continued, would 4»ve the foremost 
?lace in the Local Government BilL He was 
n favor of liberty in that traffic as far as was 

consistent with social order. He said he was 
strongly opposed to church disestablishment, 
but admitted that the Government was 

to reform the church ' by re
moving whatever evils were proved to 
exist. He promised a measure for 
the removal of tithe charges from land. The 
state of agriculture, he said. Was deplorable.
Whatever measures of relief might obtain the 
general consent would receive thereadiest con
sideration of the Government.

Referring to the Trafalgar-squarè troubles he 
said he regarded the meetings there ae lawless
dexnonstations. They were tbe natural results _______ - , - , jof Mr. Gladstone’s words. Mr. Gladstone I w.\en “ked,V> do "»
could not preach to the Irish mob to detv the S”®8 .‘hen “ (Home) had diaeorerad 
law without having his'advice applied in Eng- r*T. hl* *otlon ,w“ wnW. but hie 
'• as well. He (Salubury) was .5“ . *«&. t® W * J*«
convinced that the country would say ‘be value of the goods in cash. The
with him that those claiming the' d^JerVit‘ be °°Sld "?* have a preferred 
right of public meeting were not privileged to 0r?}'tOD brother or otherwis^ led to this, 
convert it into the right of making of them- .®Fr' Hams, who has recently been afflicted 
selves a public nuisance. Tbe Government “L* tba£h? h“ "°* “d
was determined at aU cost to maintain the Î? d? Tr?n£ja®h5“’-,° b« “3"*-
supremacy of the law. [Cheers.] He could “ hu hard labor and is ratKly to
not understand what It was that excited the glve up •,L 
sympathy of the English Liberals in
the case of Wm.
broken the law and 
lawlessness. He did not fear that the attacks 
of the Liberal leaders on recognized principles 
of order would confuse the moral sense of the 
English nation. On the contrary, the sub
stantial effect would be to convince the public 
mind in favor of a policy which vindicated law 
and order throughout the Kingdom. [Cheers.]

Mr. John ralM.tr Tells What Me K.ews Among tbe names prominently mentioned at 
Ab.nl Carpenters anil Their Wax.. I. Conservative candidate in Kent is that of 
Tenante—A Delegation hem Ike Anil- Jv- p- Kiiiachey. principal of the Separate 
Poverty Society Present, lie Tie we. I 80,1 °°b Chatham.

Jha firet sitting for the taking of evtdmio., There wm quit, a gathering of outside poll-
^'SBrsASk-«t«ssi

the General Hospital, In this llem there are I Carlton, N.B;; John Armstrong, 8. R. Gravenhurst. They were all here on private 
__ _ statements which I wish hero and now j Hcakes, Toronto ; Jules Holbroiiner Mon* business.

M A. T. a Freed.Hami I ton. Mr. J. A. Phillips of the Department ef Pub-
Yesterday there were rumor, tb.t Mr. Wm. STe^} J™ «.“ingît”^ ,,C Work8' through to Hamilton

Queen-street west and who for four years will. This etatement is neither more nor lésa I sixteen year, in Torouto, where the present I '« «
previously had been in business at 120 Queen- ‘“"L11 • deliberate lie. Mr. Berwick was told, wages were 22] cents per hour up to 25 cents I The epidemic In Ottawa et typhoid fever Is
street east, wm in trouble It wm said that îm.4<ïilïïi!™,t ÏLÎi® •£,2“*1 *iolP17 did not Fifteen year, ago the rate of wage, wm from Playing havoc in the Civil Service. Several of

of bu ^ stock, and at night it wm Institute this searoh.gmd you also know that I Sober, able and industrious men frond veiy in a critical condition,
averred that cheats of tea bad surreptitiously personally found the will and informed Mr study work the year through. More ear-
gone out of the back door, while boxes of »«*• .. . penter. name into Ttironto than found em-

r—-
la.Thnig^t0andTou1?d*tthh®fPlT ‘L® °’°J0CÏ «tm as Tl,.e wbo *» j»™ the trades There ie little new to be reported, regarding

Fi^deuôwd about »fel^*Sry.1,£K^ t Ttf t

said it was understood that when Mr. Hama the press by you, knowing them to be fiilae, I than twelve years ago, with the exception of t,on •°,Ald. Rogers will be presented to that 
closed at 6 o’clock be closed for good. The upon you for an immediate and pub- rent. Many of the working carpenters owned by a committee appointed for the
World went upstairs end was fortunate methïSfof’doine'bMinem ïSSSTdmïn/ÎK tbeir oirn bousea Some had had a bard purpose on Friday afternoon. The totalw"mjUraj£ & ^admitt^h.””.' 5,«i^mh.,1^jM«^^^e  ̂ÏZrZVa « tlmli^ were "ot’.Tl

liabilities were about *85,000, and niuchof that sense of chivalry towards the disputes between employers and employed be u ■15natuiea ™ not be^" ,v<?ry
tn'bntThî, Æf to awe Aua ESFSP I Ç
wortil uf «mn.mod.tion piper tootli.r leopK Should Ihl. B#d'enlrf*m,Ia,n’onl“]i,e*mi . "San" -I lh* ™ph..n in Toronto." mo- o'Llriro'H^lT'iLo't ^1

«s-»,?“æb.'sssj’ssrUS.ïïssî£B!SÆis: &T-S Vïr^iîii
like the Central Bank, been attempting too 5?îïï?,£ü^ m.3r*a<Fk!ir8* and ask that public in nil I from ourselves.” He knew of no “boycotting” I ?;^r* an elaborata exixnji-
much business on a small canitaL He had a j^n^ue8* not to judge my case entirely by the of firm* bv the unions. “Durino- the I«j»t v e^** * settled fact that hebranch bu,.i“^ffiid«!,ltoL ' ^ ^ ^ M IT do.^ltnkm Shafte.b ,r,

Mr. H*rns blames a former clerk, A W. Uness as yon have. In conclusion. No one threatened or molested me for work- Hall * to be cmwflJd tnsir®jfesiasi2ias«aüsist ia.°ïïrrs 'asraSîr'Ses:

. _ Ellen Butlsnd. kept up wages, or that rtnke. are m a rule I —y. the temn>,rann« an«iti,u. r
ais LSÏ^£SilKSJ!SSJh,SSï

It wm liard to expUiu the cause of this. SÀriso TUB water SUNNLT.
Many baldly knew wbal the lMt strike wm ■ • i

An Indeeendent lnsneellan Delnn BnAn hv I about,” j Aid. Hager»' rien Ie Relieve the «enduisn rrereMlenal LlqnlUaler ' “I believe,1* Mid tbe witness, “that two- Wipe and the ''Lin™ en the Enalue».
The director, of the Central Bank." with the I ,bi.rd* the m““’ .bü,tb etni non-so- The pun ping bouse .ub-ehmmitteo metconcurrence of Mr. Allen, have brongbt Mr. j do ^t“tt^d"h! wd ti’tK 1ÇUsirman SL Lsg« presiding.

Archibald Campbell from Montreal to make who do the majority decide and the oth«* 14 ^ou3*e*d’R|tchie, Galley and
a thorough inspection of the oonoera He give in. Strikes during the past fifteen years ^“lylç (St Andrew’») were present The
went into the bank yesteiday, sad expects to 5f”,bern>L.th ,ucc*”ful “J miroceeerfuL tender Medier^-Arnott was ac-
report within three weeks, whereupon the di- f“ of a new crib at
rectors will call a meeting at shareholders. Î£,kî ™ to! th« hm»e, for $6599.62. .
Mr. Campbell tiM bad extensive experience 1 old terms and some at Use wages. There are *r°geri* dlSw attention to the fact that
he liquidated tbe Consolidated and the Ex- very few apprentices in our trade. This 11 ?V" > »iUwm ffeBons of water per day was 
change Banks ot Montreal and wm connected think is an èvil, m under indenture l»ys
with the Merchants’ and other institutions, lean their trade better. The unions do not f which might just a. well be token
He «joys the confidence of the banking com- believe in graded wsgat I think it would be n”^,tb* bay- ,Tb » w»ter ‘he
munity, and any report he may make will be better for both masters and men if the wages ““J. “*fî*t,ur,,*d ‘*‘.e bey, havingaccepted by them m m .vary w,y trustworthy. | J™ ^ ““ ^ V^t Irnî^ditm-'o^r

Don't mise bearing **TDe Prince nf Pint, by law, whose decisions «hould be binding I b™*t being the capacity of the conduit 
rern. Wits,'’ Trank Lincoln, mm SMh. Pina would fee desirable. It would have to oom* ?!£!•„*{"* ““"'ou gmlons might jn.t as well be 

K 1 to thU. or things would get worse each year.’’ *£“""3® *b® tbu! "SL'P ‘he
* - Mart by a Steer. I Wages were paid fortnightly. Mr. Fal- ^‘7 *uJ^y bytbat amount With this amount
While James White of Lobo was leading a coner did not regard thisasadisad vantage, but SrSKi'2S î5tî«» «$5 l'ft ° k*1 u® enflne*’

g a ' would prefer thU instead ol *x,n W J h^tif

SISltsSSJ;3Bœîi^"i-Â“.lêrs&‘ïrJ

h!?^' and^k^n^ne^a WMor? AÎifara COTnL‘Aî !"»•««« <>» .P<>P<>!*fipii. .that tjiere is IÉr. «. K Shéppar.1 «Ve. Deiva to Mealreal
keor%“reclfp?otS bv h^Tg^a p^iicy°fa SLâl'r "we ,ree
the Manufaciurers' Accident Inauranee Com- m°*nen oomiwred with twehe vearn aga Last evening Mr. E. E. Sheppard, accom
pany, 38 King east. x Commiaaioner John Armstrong: What » u- \rZ qlum___ _ .r* , *v 7* K your opinion as to the Maine 1**1 ponied by Mrs. Sheppard and a friend, left

_________ Witness: I think it is an advantage to thb for Montreal. Mr. Sheppard went down to
FatherUualdi, who was tbe colleague of working man. _ Iface Ili« proeecutors in that city. He also

Mgr. Persico, in^he Papal mission to Ireland, . Commissioner Armstrong: Has organization went of bis own free will, not being under ar- 
* »«=«. banaOtH the rarpentm m raunng wage, or re.t, « tbe argument at Opcode Hall I.m not

Don Juan, father of Don Oarlos, died at I Wîtmw- T think It hts lnusnmi tu I yet been decided. Tbe step was taken with

the legitimate King of Franck I «Te wintora ££>£•\£Sd Jill SnÏÏSLt0 ^

JOTTINGS about TOWN. I Heakee: then you would be «‘tlement »nno*
Jit4 0*k HaU’, adVerti“m“t «> t0^|^r^U,tw“nrterbfa* ^ thre* »>“ t In iTv'^tt

The Woman’s Medical College hu been given I Witnese: Yee, I .hould. In a very severe Tb* New, yesterday be said;
a substantial monetary "lift" by Dr. Workman, winter one-half are out of work. Tbe last two I i.T.”,1, , 5^‘kIw0 a ,mt Montreal4‘2HI —«*• - «iSSSSSS

A fancy draaflaroival vrillUkeplace In the I eitoito to wttl”ywtdtputM^ MhitratUm” diMppwe8?wd ”£01” ta °n “hi^51rft‘to? ™ 
ftlnccne RoUer Rink on Thuraday evening, I hlve there not? , i /, bntto bowM cheerfallyM pomihle tothe ™
^n't forget the big .notion enle by C. L Ther* lW> W ****•"»'

"SSLmMHtota.: YoutUnkthateon-l Otu^^e'" toCn^Zî“*L,ib.

Btudc^fCwfemwcen^vedtotofbeflMprrahMa # W1 I da Vthm” iftottifirfb of the tbe ‘rphoid epidemic St tbe capitol m rome- 
formerly occupied by the Central Bank. I carpenters in Toronto were married men they thing terrible. It is said 600 are down with

The Council of the Beard of Trade will to-day would have something to think about, and this the disease, iu some cases whole families

* *7“ 2" 7 t
M^Tbt^kU^ivjEŒîtStSSÎDÎ: ZSStS.SUsS'S.

Uro in bis college days, has been engaged to ^oc e v .6 re , ? 0,1 the effeefc t“e whether oUr Local Board of Health has taken
assist for a time In the Goderich Presbyterian 1 pwjMit system of land tenure on wages. As projier precautions to avert a siuiilar infliction 
Church. land values increased without toil for their froto Toronto? There is a good deal of

Xb site has as yet been selected for the new production, and as the so-called owner of the typhoid now in the city which may become 
Upper Canada College buildings. A number land wm allowed to appropriate tine value epidemic with the advent of .toirlv r„t,l of suitable places are mentioned, but nothing without limit the* owner, became wealthy weaker if Zropet me<2mt?oii« are tokel 
definite baa been done. A choice will probably without toil. Tbe practical effect of our land njwoper precaution, are not taken.
have been made by the close of next week. , law, was to place almost absolute power over Mr. Alrx. Harnah Goes (a Texas, 
nm^ly mlM tim Mton*U^MaKe authortil^ the laud it! ‘he hands ol'one parf of a coin- By the 12.20 train yesterday Mr. Alex, 
to a broken plank on that street between nm°.lt'r W1mktbe P°*f*r °‘ « eluding tbe other Macnab, accompanied by hie family, left for 
Yonge aad Church, bnt it .till remains to the P°r‘!°“- Jbe reault on this coutment was Knickerbocker, Texes, where hi. son William 
great danger of cittaena » precisely tbe sameM in the Old Wdrld—poor- " ,

The charge at aggravated asaanlt against <2 Paid toil at one end and superfluous wealth “ r«”Chmg and where he expects to spend the 
Tom Jones fell through yesterday. Tom Kelly, with.no toil at the other. The injurious effect remainder of his days. There was a large 
the man whom he chewod. swore he was too of this method of land tenure on the gathering of hie friends, both ladies and 
a^two<^ê?witocMM ÏÏÏÏfe"totoe‘lïScu^rf ral? w*«e* ‘reated of, gentlemen, to wi.h liim mid family farewell,
Mr. Jones iu great shape. fnd “ w“ . ur8®d that there wm the attendance including several gentlemen of

The question that “Single Life Is More En- !?!k0n* ‘bf appropriation the legal proferajon. Mr. Macnab lias for
joyablo Than Married Life" wm doliatod by °? thf <U°'»nd teutols for public puruoeee—a thirty years been a member of the Ontario 

Young People's Association of the lJundas- simple land tax and the abolition of all other Bar, and for eleven years he was Police 
street Wesley Church on Tuendav night. The taxes. Tbe values caused by the community J Magistrate of Toronto. He fcaves many 
decision was in favor of married life. should be appropriated by the community for friends who regret his removal, the cause of

The Queen-street Methodist Church Sunday | common purposes, and the individual should which is due to failing health.
School celebrated ils forty-fifth anniversary on be allowed to retain all that he produces ex-
îw ehS"25 cept tbet portion tb.t he would Imve to sur- Ugbll.g nf Ike Snbway.
pïiâl.ïïd an “cS^of r8i.tiUn?hl r^i^L render for his advantage of locfiffon. Aid. Bhaw, Ritchie and Dodd», m . rob-

The four iron bolts in a stone flag on the ea.t Various question, were answered by Mr. I oommitte. of the Fire and Gm Committee, 
side of Yonge-street, just opposite Ellis’ jewelry Douglas in explanation of the platform of the toe6 yesterday to consider a docoment sub- 
store, and which are Intended to hold down a Anti-Foverty Society. mituwl hw th* -police patrol box, are at present four decided The President: Say what you will, the ro*tted the Town Council of Parkdale m 
nuisances. Every second pedestrian stubs his only impression your statement conveys to my I re*erenc0 lighting of tiie Subway.
■nee en them and any number of people have mind » that it ie a schema of confiscation. Councillor.Gowaniock reprewnted the Park-
f“le0- _ „ _ Mr. R. T. Lansfield. manager of the oubli- dsle Council, end stated hie town positively
, >»???-. V.0P/;a."l estion department of Griftfollowed inthe d«linedto coiitinoe the lighting of the Sub-
ltoe^fd^Vid^^’he^i.DUv oT mlîltaerv ta* •»* 1 Un« “ Mr. Dduglas. He said the way *»2. “>d would remove the light, on Tuesday 
especially good, and bought at lowest oaah of making assessments in Toronto woi scan- 50*> It WM decided to call upon the City 
prices, and sold on the smalierf margin of dalous, and be proceeded to give examples. Solicitor to draw up, on the pert of the Citÿt 
profit Close bargains, quick returns and small The President : Do you want me to report Council, an agreement for the lighting of tbe 
profits is Mr.McKendry e motto. Style, quan- to tbe Government that, the assessors of Subway, such m would be acceptable to tbe tity end quality nre.weü represented in every Toronto are not discharging theft duty? | Parkdale Council

1 tbiDk ik eo4ld besv«, good W,,.l,rn Melkedlu Chweb. BI«.rratreM.
Commissioner Freed « The law ie Ml right 0n Ta“day T”1”*tbe Ladi**’ ** ^«‘2 

and if the assesrora de not do their duty e1,e ‘Bother of their very popular eocials, 
change the assessors. [ which wm well patronized. After an enjoy-

The Commission then rasa until 10 o’clock able tea Rev. Jaa. T. Metcalfe occupied tbe 
this morning. | chair, and a program of vocal and instru-

Gate, at Tnrk and SI race Streets. men tal musie.. recitations eta, wm earned
The Raüway Committo. of the Privy ï^ci mchCm^è^Ubta “prC-Tn 

Conned bM ordered the Grand Trunk Rml- the six montiTof its.x*Z£~ ™

He 1* Prepared, If Culled Upon, to «I 
Informal ton ÎSegardlng lits «ever 
DifNi'fi Wlskes With Uv rerun ce to Fi
ery Matters. M

Washington, Nov. 23.-rlion. Mr. Winter*^ 
the Attorney-General of Newfoundland, is >u 
the city prepared, if called iqx>u, to give in
formation in reference to the wishes of hil , 
Government in the settlement of fishery mat
ters. Mr. Winter is ,a quiet, unassuming 
statesman who neither plays poker nor drinks 
champagne, but is a most patriotic admirer of 
his colony and indignantly repudiates tb 
bankruptcy and starvation stories which 
periodically circulated throughout Canad, 
gardiug bis beloved terra nova. Iu oouv 
tion with your correspondent Mr. V c 
stated that such misrepresentations reg 
Newfoundland were much more in; 
than they would be if circulated in

to larger colonies, owing to t 
close sympathy wide h exists between t 
financial, commercial and political interests 
the province.

Among the predictions which are cum* 
here iu referejice to the President's mrswtj 
at the oiwninir of Congress is one in reft-rein 
to reductions- in the duties on tho wcessv.ri 
of life. 'Jliere is no general complaint th 
the duties are burdensome even as they oxu 
but there is a surplus of a hundred millions i 
so more than is fashionable in well-bn 
nations, and nohqdy a pi wars to know how 
can be umkI. Ie is a moiety of this wbh 
Mr. Atkinson ))ro|KMCM should bé utilised 
purchase Acadia, but greenbacks of auiticioi 
value for that transaction are not yet mam 
factored.

Tim Democrats carried New York on ti 
pledge of reducing the revenues a bundru 
millions, and they are bound-to redeem, the 
pledge if possible. It is said that 
will be the repeal of tbe tax on raw toi«icc< 
which is doubtless deemed one of the nee 
«tries ot life. _ The tax cm cigars will not 
disturbed, owing to the political influence 
the manufacturers. Besides the recommend 
turns of the President there will lie an admin 
tration bill brought down embodying the su 
gee ted changes and on this bill the full Deui 
cratic strength will be shown.

Joo Chnliibcrlnlu thinks ho Is • *o< 
Judge pr Irish nffslrs, hut lie is u<>t hnir 
KchmI n Judge »r looking fitove* ns Hie ol 
lady from KrisHrset who would not hi 
anything bet a tirand ltucless Mange 
Wheeler d lialne's. OH

Assnranee of Peace InA *«n In Close Attendance. /
Berlin, Nov. 23.—-Dr. Schmidt, in a export 
Hü^liflical Society of Berlin on the okse ofES. to th «Medical Society of Berlin on the 

the Crown Prince, eaye Dr. Gerliardt 
firrt consulted March 6. Afterwards by two 

r* operation, he removed a tumor from the left 
voeal chord. He then intimated to Dr. 
Wegener and Dr. Orth of Em. hie fears that 
cancer existed. The sojourn of the Crown Pnnoe 
at Em. wm considered merely probationary, 

„ the object being to ascertain whether the 
•welling WM benign or malignant On June 
18 Dr. Landgratt discovered a swelling on the 
larynx. On July 1 another swelling wm ob- 
•ervad, situated on the posterior wall of the 
larynx, with a strong outgrowth towards the 
left vocal chord. On Aug. 8 Dr. Mackenzie 

•undertook to eradicate the .welling. After 
lue. operation, the Crown Prince went to 
Breemar. The German doctors, for 
whom no accommodation wm pro
vided at Breemar, were not admitted to, 
make a further examination until Aug. 23.

-, The left vocal chord then showed several 
pointed excrescences which Dr. Mackenzie 
Assumed to be tbe result of hi* operations. 
On Sept. T the German doctors left 

In conclusion Dr. Schmidt declares that 
w . cancerous infiltration ha. existed from the 

W very beginning below the left vocal chord. 
" This caused irritation, which produced the 

papillary growths on the chord. About tbe 
removal of these the public ie already fully 

*. informed.”
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REQUISITION FOR ALD. ROGERS.

n. I will 
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was not 
were re-■ew Long Will Me Llref 

London, Nov. 23.—The latest bulletins 
from the Crown Prince axe favorable, but ex- 
P®rta say favorable for the moment only. 
The real question now ie how long his life 
may be prolonged. German specialist» think 
if an uncontrollable spasm of clicking does not 
occur be may last, four or fire years. Sir 
Morell Mackenzie considers two years the 
limit

GOODS. 4
aside with costs. The plaintiff alleged that 
Mr. Balfour bad caused to be published in 
various journals that the plaintiff bad “refus
ed to attend a woman because she was the 
wife of a man who had worked for a boycotted 
person." On the part of the defence it was 
claimed that Mr. Balfour hfcd made the state
ment referred to in the course of a debate m 
the House of Commons, that the words had 
been uttered without malice and that Mr. Bal
four was not responsible for the publication of 
the statement in tbe newspapers.

ffl-StS. and that 
amount
to tell tbe “Front-street__ _ .....
is the wholesale dealers from whom Mr. 
Harris purchased, that goods were being 
illegally taken away. Mr. Harris stated to 
The World upon his honor that the only 
goods that had been taken out of his shop, 
outside of those purchased, were $198 worth 
delivered to his brother last Monday, in 
sidération of a $200 loan for which his brother 
demanded an equivalent, and refused to

«ratifying Sympathy.
Berlin, Nov. 23.—Count Radolenski, the 

Chamberlain of the Crown Prince, writes 
that the manifold proofs of sympathy which 
the Crown Prince has received from all parts 
of Germany and from abroad, together with 
the numerous kindly-meant recommenda
tions of remedies to cure, liie malady, 
have deeply moved and rejoiced His Imperia 
Highness, It is impossible, the Chamberlain 
«ays, to reply separately to the many letters 
and telegrams received and the Crown Prince 
therefore desires

bound

-eES A DULL DAT AT OTTAWA. IMR CENTRAL RANK.con-
A Denotation Frans Toronto aad Hamilton 
. Walls on the Minister at «nstenis.

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Information has been 
received at Government House of the death 
of Capt Byug, at one time A.D.O. to the 
Governor General. Hie demise occurred in 
England after a brief illness.

The Department of ‘ Fisheries is receiving 
fishing, bounty claims. The time for the filing 
of such expires on Dec. 81.

A deputation from Toronto, Montreal, 
Hamilton and other places called on the Min
ister of Customs to-day and urged the necessity 
of placing mould boards for the manufacture 
of ploughs on tbe 12ji per rent list Hon. Mr. 
Carling introduced the denotation. The min
ister discussed the points raised and promised 
to enquire into the matter. Mr. Wood of 
Messrs. Leggett * Wood, Hamilton, referred, 
to item 860 of the tariff which places “wire 
ot iron or steel, galvanised or tinned, number 
sixteen gauge or smaller,” on the free list, and 
stated that subsequently coppered wire, when 
imported by manufacturers, wm added. 
He naked to have inserted in the item, after 
tbe word “galvanized,” “coppered or not,” so 
that wholesale merchants could import if they 
so desired. The minister promised to con
sider the question ..j -.T-:'

Argument in the case of the London Fire 
Insurance Company v. tbe Government wm, 
continued in the Supreme Court to-day. 
Judgment was reserved. The case of Gardiner 
v. Kloepter will be taken up to-morrow.

It is said Mr. Richard Hardisty of Edmon
ton will likely receive one of the new Senator- 
ships for the Northwest.

Hon. Mr. Cbapleau has returned to the city.
A Cabinet Counrfl meeting wm held to-day.

Telephone Manners.
Editor World: I agree with your IU_

terday on "telephone manner.." The celle 
ought to say first of all who hs is, and nex 
who is that he wants, third wtint it is that 1> 
wants. To lake a man from tbe top of a ware 
house down to the office to answer some pel tj 
question is getting to be more than a nuisance

Tiros. Shaw.
Editor World : I got so sick of answering 

everyone who chose to coll me up on the tc1 
phone that my boy has orders to Insist In e- 
case on ijie-ueme of the caller before he 
me of the cull. I find tliatthosecallorswli 
real business to do with you have no he 
yil giving their names, indeed do not n 
asked for tl.em; it Is the follow who 
Idffcquciiun to aek thathuitiaaml

Mallaney *
to give a general 

expression of his thanks for tbe sympathy ex
tended. \

A despatch from Sab Remo says that the 
Crown Prince’s voice continuée very hoarse. 
Dr. Bramann takes no part in the medical 
treatment of tbe patient which is still en
trusted to Dr. Hovell. Dr. Bramann, how
ever, will remain at San Remo in order to be 
ready at any moment to perform a surgical 
operation in case dangerous inflammatory ac
tion rebdera such a coarse necessary.

yon
land

NGES.
West.

XALL NARKHILL’S ORNAT LOBS.

Two Business Blocks Destroyed by Fli*>- 
Narrsw Rraape at (be Tenants.

Pabkhill, Nov. 23.— A destructive fire took 
I Place here this morning about 1 o'clock, result

ing in the destruction of the Levait and 
Gardiner blocks At present il ie difficult to 
eetimate the extent of the losses. The suffer
ers are: Simeon McLeod, ThomM Grundy, 
John Scoon, Monro Bros., Alexander Gar
diner, W. H. Hutchinson and J. W. 
Green, the,- proprietor of The Parkhill 
Gazette, whose office was. totally destroyed. 
Thomas Mclnnii, the Misses Sh inner and 
E. J. Phippen, suffered by removal of goods, 
also Andrews' barber parlor and billiard rooms 
suffered by removal Fortunately the night 
wm calm, otherwise the loss would have bren 
very serious. The fire brigade worked ad
mirably, and through their exertion prevented 
the fire from making a fearful havoc. The 
Levait family, the Gardiner family and tbe 
editor of The Gazette and his wife barely es
caped with their lives. Mrs. Levait wm badly 
burned about the face, and some of the others 
more or less At present it is difficult to state 
the lose but think it about 820,000.

TUB BOGUS CHUCK. SWINDLE.

A Hamilton Merchant Taken la by a Man 
Who gald Me wm a Brakeman.

Hamilton, Nov. 23.—On Monday aman who 
gave his name u John Chambers and said that 
he was a brother of a railway conductor on 
the Grand Trunk who ran eMt from Toronto, 
purchased a suit of clothes and several shirts 
at Messrs. W. P. Giles ft Co. In payment be 
tendered a bank check for $40.46, signed 
G. Stiff, Q.T.R. He explained that fee was a 
brakeman on the G.T.B., and having come in 
late Mr. Stiff, when he applied for hie pay, 
had handed bun the check and. told him that 
be would have no difficulty in negotiating it 
anywhere in the eity. Mr. Giles wm euepicioo» 
at first but the manner of the man disarmed 
him and he accepted the check, giving $23.46 
in change, with which and his purchase the 
man disappeared. It wm afterwards found 
that the check wm of no value. The police 
are trying to find the swindler.

The Fnaeral of Mr. Dennis Moore,
Hamilton, Nov. 23.—The funeral of the 

late Mr. Dennis Moore took place from tbe 
family residence, Hannah-street, this after
noon, and WM tbe largest funeral which hM

*

O'Brien,
incited

who had 
others toJ The «neea Will Visit Her Sick Sea-la-Law.

London, Nov. 23.—Tbe Queen will go to 
San Remo in March for three weeks if. the 
German Crown Prince and Crown Princess 
remain there through the winter. Bnt if 
they return to Berlin Her Majesty will go to 
Germany at Easter in order to be with 
them for a time. The Queen hM written 
privately to Emperor William strongly 
log that an arrangement should at

made to afford a liberal provision 
the Crown Princess and her younger ' “ 

dren in thé event of the death of theErn 
.and of tb« Crown Prince, Mil they died 
she would be left in very moderate circum
stances. The Emperor hM rut wealth at his 
disposal, of which it ta supposed nine-tenths 
will pest to Me successor on tbe Prussian 
throne, the Grand Duchés* of Baden getting 
the rest

Wake 'Em tip.
If it wm not for McKendry, the par 

of high priées, lots of the merchants 
fall asleep. They try to take tbe 
McKendry1» prices, but do they get tin 
That’s the rub. All silk curded rihlwin, N 
lli, for 7 cents; lovely mantle ornaments 
cents each, $1 corsets for 69 cents, silk tasse 
for fancy work 60 cento per doz. MoKendr 
278 Yonge______________

.Mow (B. P. R. Steamships.
Mr. Henry Beatty, Manager of the Ol 

diau Pacifie Railway steamships, leaves 
ran to Friday for England to take chary 
the construction of the new steamships 
the company 
China sud Ji

and Honesty. * »

steer to market to-day with a rope around theFer Plan fer Frank Uueoln, tbe great Uumor- 
lwt. on 38th nt Association Hall, new epen 
at Nordbelmer]», Keserved aeat» SOç.

urg
enceRAMES. DIPLOMAS TOR HOSPITAL NURSES.for

Interesting «errme nr nl Its Hospital— 
Nine Ladles Receive Tbeir Reward.

The fifth annual distribution of dlplonma to 
nurses was held in the theatre of the General 
Hospital last night Great interest wm mani
fested in the proceedings, as testified by the 
large attendance of the general publie, the 
medical profession and friends of the institu
tion. Tho galleries were occupied by medical 
students and the nurses in their neat uniform 
Mr. Justice flattereon. Chairman of the Hoard 
of Trustees, presided, and in hia opening 
remarks p Jd a high tribute to the efficiency of 
Dr. O Reilly (Medical Superintendent), Miss 
Snlvely (Lady Superintendent), Mr. Miller 
(Secretary) and the general medical and 
nursery staff His Lordship claimed that the 
Toronto General Hospital was a credit, net 
alone to the eity, bat to the Dominion.

Dr. O’Reilly made an interesting statement 
as to the working of the hospital. The train
ing school for nurses was opened on April 1, 
1881, since which date 15,000 indoor patients had 
been admitted to the hospital and nursed by 
the pupils of the school During the last year, 
ending Sept. 30, 1887, 2641 patients had received 
treatment within the wards of the institution, 
and the nurses had stood by the death 
beds of 162 of the number, ti of whom 
were brought to the hospital in a dying state 
and lived only three days. The total mortality 
of the year was leas than 8* per cent, includ
ing incurable cases, consumption, heart disease, 
cancer, accidents, etc. During the period of 
seven years 1113 Infants were bom In the 
Hospital, and within the last twelve months 
164 little strangers had been added to the 
population within its walls—(applause)—being 
two more births than deaths within the twelve 
months. The average total number of patients 
under treatment for the year had been 206 
daily—-the smallest number* admitted in one 
month was 50 (Nov. 1876), and the largest 227 
(Oct. 1887.1 According to the census of Toronto 
there were, in 1875. 74.000 inhabitants, and 921 
patients in hospital; in 1881, the population was 
87,000, and the number of patients 1700;

in 1886. with a population of 124.000, 
!5£.re.„were treated in Hospital. Dr. 
O Reilly congratulated the nursee upon their 
proficiency. The school, he said, was estab

lished in 1881. when 25 pupls were admitted, 17 
of whom left before completing their course 
(two years); in 1882, 14 were admitted 
left; 1883, 17 admitted, 5 certified and 6 
left; 1884, 18 admitted, 12 certified. 9 left; 1885, 
17 admitted, 11 certified. 5 left; 1886, 20 admit
ted, 9 certified, 2 loft; 1887. 26 admitted, 14 certi
fied, 2 left and 40 were now under training, 
making a total of 137 admitted, 51 certified, 46 
left. Of the 51 certified nurses 21 are engaged 
in tfjA hospital, 20 at private nursing, 3 had 
married. 4 were at home and 8 In the training 
school

Dr. À. H. Wright then distributed diplomas 
and silver medals to these nurses who Imd 
passed a most creditable examination, having 
pot in their terms ef two years’ training: 
Misses Essie Kinsey. Aylmer; Grace Mowat. 
Scotland; Minnie Barker, Picton; Theresa Mil- 
Jer, Brantford: Kate Good, Toronto;
Hall, Mitchell; Margaret Middleman, Chat
ham; Isabel Walmsley, Picton, and Elizabeth 
Lïvsey, Brantford. As one of the examiners, 
Dr. Wright said the proficiency of these young 
ladies astonished him agreeably.

Mr. Wm. Gooderham also addressed the 
meeting, giving his pleasant experiences of the 
working of the Hospital and the proficiency of 
the statf—particularly the nurses. He presented 
each of the nurses receiving diplomas with » 
valuable volume.

Dr. Canniff spoke of his recollections of 
Toronto hospitals. His memory took him back 
to the year 1850, when the hospital was situate 
at King and John streets, and when the nurses, 
if not Sarah Gamps, were closely resembling 
the character. He contrasted the present Hos- 
pual with the old one, and complimented the 
m;m.»gomeiiL on its success.

The party then accepted an invitation to 
visit the new Nurses' Home, adjoining tho 
main building. It affords accommodation for 
forty nurses, and ia comfortably furnished.

Fiir« nt <'o*t. W. A Ik Dlnern oOer fer 
sale at cost n lot of One lln*l Bnftalo Robe» 
at $25 cocli. LiiIIikmI Kobe» at Hur
thle «Jonl* $35. KiUTalo rube» nnit coats are 
mow gutting scarce—not likely itny other» 
Will ever be offered. The last chance. W.
Si Ik IMueen, cor. Ring and Yoage-ftireeC.

peror
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are about to build for 
apt.n trade.>ST. Wreck ef a Canadian Schooner.

MABqusm, Mich., Nov. 22.—The Cana
dian schooner Richard Moorwood, owned and 
commanded by Cqpt McPherson of St Cath
arines, struck on Grand Island, forty miles 
below here, late bn Saturday night during a 
terrific northwester, The crew wm imprison
ed on board and could not get off until last 
night Tliey are all here now. The Moor
wood wm a total loss. She bad on board 
2600 barrels of oil from Cleveland for Port 
Arthur.

New Beard ol Trade Buildings.
Arrangements have at last been completed 

for the transference of the building known M 
the American Hotel over to the Board of 
Trade. The premises have been purchased at 
a cost of $65,000 and the necessary alterations 
will be made with m little delay as possible.

Mens** and Juliet Marriott.
“Romeo, Romeo, why didst thou not come 

hoineo?” “My ^Juliet, hoar mo, J. did with 
the brave Mercutio to quinn’s repair. We 
eased, sweet Juliet, with excessive toy at the 
.-italic display of Christman neckties and 1 

full dress shuts.” “Tis well, Romeo.” J

Repository fer Clothing.
Editor World i To a question asked by ;j 

“Charity” in Tuesday’s World you answer's 
“Don’t know.” Mr. M. Bums,* SIM Queen- 
street west may give you information,

_____________W. J. MaoDonill. i
Te Be sworn In To-War. / ^

Mr. W. G. Fulcutibndge, Q- dr, has re
ceived hie commiv-iuu as a judge of the - 
Queen's Bench D wsiunal Court and will lie 
sworn In et Cog,», fn Hall at noon to-day.

5
FOR .
AMDABB

Per cash—chaire Sealskin Manllee,lllslere, 
Wrap», Capes, Mafis, Caps, elc., all made 
Irens Ike flaest quality ef far.
Dlneen.

W. A II.

RANGES Twn Beys Harder a Companion.
Seguin, Tex., Nov. 23.—Marion Robertson 

and James Bromley, white boys, and 17 years 
old, have been Sentenced to tbe penitentiary 
for life, for having decoyed Archie Henry, 
their companion, into a cave and there murder
ed him. The three boys ran awav from borne, 
and confederated togethee for tbe purpose of 
highway robbery ana stealing. Young Henry 
informed the authorities of their thefts, for 
which hie associates killed him.

No charge for fie-

Thirty Panade ef Dynamite In a Dost Hale.
London, Nov. 23.—Extraordinary precau

tions have been taken to guard tbe dynamiters, 
Cillan and Harkins, in prison. In the dust

uarantBBd 1 etc.

r YOU BUY
fASDAKD

RANGES.

holes at Osllan’s lodgings there hM been found 
thirty pounds of dynamite of foreign make 
and other explosive compounds have been 
found buried in a neighbor's garden.

The Picket Heard Was np and at The
New Orleans, Nov. 23.—The Thibodeaux 

White Picket Guard wm fired on this 
iug and two men were wounded. An attack 
wm made upon the- negroes immediately and 
some ten or twelve were killed, tbe rest fleeing 
to the woods. All ie quiet now and the 
laborers are at work on all the plantations. 
There is some commotion outside of town yet 
however.

mom-An llBllnn Emigration Scheme.
Bom, Nov. 23.—The Pope baa entrusted to 

a cardinal the task of negotiating with the 
Italian Government with reference to

ie concern warrant»

OWER, ^ tensive joint emigration scheme. , The Pope 
L' proposed to utilize parish prieiti for the 

double purpose of furthering government colo
nization idea» and retaining a religious hold 
ou emigrants.

i
West. Hereudenwrtiv* *ign», 85 ltny.*t, 021

A Wire Men Heard From.
A subscriber iu QolHngwixwl iu soutint* 

yearly renewal for himself and a now yearly 
subscription for a friend, say»: **I am much 
Pleased with Tho World and consider such nn 
outspoken, independent, patriotic paper should 
be in the hands of every Canadian. Hope T 
piay be able to read its pages for manr 
still to come.”

i
Judgment Keserved.

Pztkbboro, Nov. 23.—Mr. E. Burnt Ed- and 
wards cabled from London, Eng., this after- th 
noon that judgment had been reserved in the 
case of the Grand Junction Railway v. the 
Countv of Peter boro, which was heard by the 
Privy Council He states in his cablegram 
that the report sent to the effect that two im
portant points had been decided in favor of 
the railway company is incot rect.

ANDARD Thirty-five Lives Lost,
London, Nov. 23.—Advices received here 

state that two local Russian steamers, the 
Seneus and Vesta, came into collision off the 
Crimean coast to-day, and that the Vesta was 
sunk and thirty-five of her crew drowned.

Langevln-Cslroux.
Montreal, Nov. 23.—E. J. Langevin, 

Clt-rk ot the Senate of Canada, and Miss 
Giroux were married here to-day. Bishop 
Riiiiouski pronounced the Benediction. Sir 
Hector Laugevin was present.

BASHES. been seen in this city for years.. The qpi- 
iloyes of the different works in which Mr. 

Moore wm interested attended in a body. 
The cortege went from the house to the Cen
tenary Church and from there to the ceme
tery. The pall-bearers were Senator Sanford, 
A. T. Wood, John Stuart, Charles Hope, 
S. F. Lazier, Joseph Lister, F. C. Fearman 
and Charles Gurney.

und 5
»the Newest

Bruiser Hoyle's LaiuenI.
Prom Tkt Iruh CmiMllan.

To our shame be it said, we liar* no society 
in Toronto distinctly Irish, m the 
Society) we speak ings distinctly h

0 Sheri Merles.
Tim Pan: The World does not pay fori 

Try tho United Slates magazlnea
An Honorable Method. ffl

from n. jrimlco VraJUman. ' !■
From oor old friend Mr. David Crvlgliton of Own. 43 

Sooed we lean how lie proposas lo noirci Hi# sus of '
the dally psperth»t ho u about jo start In Toronto Ho
will have about Sfty situations si liu diapossL 

Employes of Tlio Oweu Sound Tiibcv who uevo helped 
Mr. tirelghlon to iniicd Hist paper mieh’a lirlllian' 
nietaor In tipi nrmsmeat ofiL'ansdlaa joarosilsai will 
be given tho preference; next too too, of deeeeecd 
Conscrvaclvua who wers rotor» In Grey; tiilrd,eeks of 
clergymen out of work; fourth. relsUves of tosro- 
iwlden who have pale up their stock; lattly. acw.pepcr

Personal Mention!

Keglslered at the Hotel*.
Mf- Arthur Boyle, M.l*. for Monclc, la at tho Roatin.
Hr. W. 8. Bryson of Trenton ft at Uto Palmer.
Mr. DI Mortice of Montreal Is ni tho Queen’*.
Mr. W. R. Ur ‘mer of London, Lug., Is ai tbe Welker 
Mr. D. G. AVt-ry of Chicago Is at the Roeslu.
Mr. R. K. Cook of Boston Is at the Palmer.
Mr. J. B. McWilliams of PctorboroIs at the Walker 
Mr. J. A. Can tile of New York U at the Oneen’s 
Mr. J. V. Harris of Vancouver, B.Ç., le at thn Hotel a.
Mr. 8. B. Trowbridge of Detroit Is tf. the Quren’a 
My. C. W. fltovel ot Wslkerton to at tbe Welker.
Mr. H. J. Stafford of Montreal to *t tho Pulmrr 
At the Gmnd Paclffc Hotel: John La Hoe *nd wlfo.KM; tirssirst te i£

mfejg-gsaa»
Cravenhur.i Citing Dwer Ike Fire. rj—^Oaforto** AMAenof

Mr. Marte,, M.P.P.. who wm in the city ÏHmlinf., incJZiJÏ £ ïor£; 
yesterday, saye that Gravenhurst is rapidly |^r|rfomfi>. to cloudy weather, followed by , , 
recovering from the effects ot the conflsgra- mow or mln. WÆ
tion that swept that town a short time ago. ■

j

Vlnllor»’ Bay nl Joliet.
Joliet, Ht, Nov. 23.—Fieldenand Schwab, 

the Anarchiste, were for the first time visited 
by their wives at the prison to-day. The vis
itors were received in the waiting room. Both 
prisoners donned citizens’ clothes, as is the 
custom when convicts receive relatives. Both 
exhibited considerable feeling.

HOBBS
Parkdale. CUARORD WITH RMRKZZLRMRNX.

John Merle. Manager of a Mannraetnrlag 
Company nl Belleville, tinder Arrest.
Bkllkvillï, Oat.. Nov. 23.—John Harts, 

former manager of the Harte 4 Smith Manu
facturing Company, hM been arrested on the 
charge nf embezzling the funds of the com
pany. The amount is said to be between 
$20,000 and 830,000. Hq_WM brought up in 
the Police Court this morning and admitted 
to bail
BNPORCRMRNT OP THE SCOTT ACT.

The Corporelles ef lire County ef Tree to
ner Held Liable,

Kingston, Nor. 23.—Notice hM been re
ceived of the decision of Chancellor Boyd in 
the ease of the License Commissioners of 
Frontenac against the corporation of the 
County of Frontenac for the recovery of $1200 
needed for the enforcement of the Scott Act 
The judge bolds that the comity is liable, and 
the county hs» been ordered to meet the full 
costs entailed in fighting the case.

Married at Ike Grand Tael Be.
Love laughs at doors and bare und 

conquest wins alike in campa and 
groves. But this to ordinarily the 
the hymeneal “altar" in the parish church or 
favored sanctuary. A Acception to this rule 
in a city of churches ir an event' worthy of 
record. This occurred last night at the popu
lar family hotel, The Grand Peclflc. where In 
parlor "B” tho plighted troth was solemnly 
taken by Mr. G. W. Capen of Boston and Mise 
Mabel White field of Heading, Mans. The 
bride’s family have been slaying at the hotel 
for sometime, and the “happy thought" sug
gested itself that the levs affair might be 
brought to a consummation quietly and as 
effectually and much more conveniently amid 
tho surroundings of the handsome parlor tlmu 
in any «acred edifice. The officiating clergy
man wm Rev. Mr. Bowser, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Wormer. the host and hostess, being the wit- 
nesses. A private dinner to intimate friends 
followed the woddjpg ceremony.

Tbe World’s lew Ota ce is 
Melinda-# treet.

thoDller.and Denver Collars and Cnffs, and 
Denver Trimming» by the yard. W. * D. 
liturrn. Corner King and Wonge-slreeL 
Lew prices for cask.

"CHAT ACROSS TUR CABLE.

Ex-Empress Eugenie is critically ill at Am. 
sterdam.

Tnore has been a serious outbreak of diph
theria in the training barracks nt Calm.

CEMENT -
Death of nn Old Meeldeul of Oshawa,

Oshawa, Nov. 23.T-F. A. Patte, an old 
resident of this place, received a paralytic 
stroke yesterday from the effects of which he 

- , . died this afternoon. He was 63 years of age

The wipter festival of tho Berlin Society of ^at organization.
Ariims bis been abandoned on account of the 

dltion ot the Crown Prince, wbo is patron 
oi llio society.

M. Gounod conducted the performance of hie 
new mass, “Juan of Arc,” in tho Church of SL 
Eustache. Paris, on Tuesday. There was u 
brilliant gathering.

Christina
‘orllaad Csmenl
at

;o: *9
If Jarvls-at. Toronto.

and Boarding The Duel Won't Come OH.
Lynchburg, ya., Nov. 23.—A Pearlaburg 

special says a challenge to fight a duel passed 
between Hon. W. A. French and W. S.
Matthews, editor of The Virginian, last Fri
day. They have been arrested and bound 
to keep the peace in the sum of $4000 each.

The tiarelliiMi and Che President.
Washington, Nov. 23.—Cardinal Gibbons 

made a short visit to the President at the 
White Hon*e this afternoon. He was accom
panied by Marshal Wilson.

Lons Bearskin Bo**und Mutt* at Dlneea’s, 
corner Ming und Yonae-slreel.

It Is stated that many soi disant miners ar- Mo nias no’* Major*!* Is Twelve.
ylved at Liverpool from America recently with CaYUGA, Nov. 23.—The recount in the Hal- 
ï^^ta'^ntiy^inudu'Tti.0".'^ dim.nd election case wm concluded tin. even- 
Whey are agents of Claa-na-Uael. iug, resulting in Dr., jj-lontugue'» majority

Tffo B- lfast News Lutter (a Tory organ), says being reduced to twelve.
6lftal5m?reUt5 Commonsim^noxt Mtoioo UNITED STAIRS NEWS. The J. Bowie arresled in Boston on a charge
Ot Parliament, and that Arfnneud F. nr lieu wdl ------ ot murdering a man at Antigoaish, N.S» to not
eucceod him as Chief Sooretary for Ireland. Henry Qcllyspf Now Hope, Pa., yesterday the man wanted by the police'

On the Czar's arrival at the frontier station shot and killed Charles Kitchen, who, hu says, Rov. J. E. Sanderson,, if.A., of Bowmanvilta, 
of Wierballeu ail aporonchcs were closed even was l he destroyer of his home. is spoken of ns a fit man to fill the principal-
to podestriaiiA The route thence to St. Pctor^ It is rumored that the si earner Charles F. ship of the Suinstend College,
burg was guarded by 80,000 men. and the Cznr Clioleuu. whicli left Memphis on Saturday for Ahearn ft Soper, oleotrlcians, of Ottawa have 
changed carriages several times on the journey. New Orleans, was named yesterday morning been nwardnd tho contracts for lighting Owen 

Mr. Gladstone has replied to Mr. Balfour in i near Vicksburg. She had over 5000 bales of Sound and SL Catharines by electricity, 
the sliortest and most cpigrainnintio letter ho cotton aboard. The suh coliector of Calgary, N. W. T has
Wan ever known to write. "Mr. Balfour 1ms The piece In Waldheim Cemetery, near made a seizure of a quantity of harness im
pel to learn." ears Mr. Gladstone. "first, that Chicago, in which the bodies of the executed ported from I lie United States and entered at 
what the Duke ot Wellington could nôt attain Anareulsta are to be burled, ha* been selected, an under-valuation, a portion of tho material 
lw has in View, and secondly, that he is not the The lot comprises about 1200 square feet or of which it Is manufactured being the nroduct 
Duke of Wellington. eight regular Jots. of prison labor.

dKttCBR-STREKT. 

K farnlsbed jo M
line.A Sofia despatch says (hat at a secret sitting 

of tbe Sobranje on Tuesday it was decided to 
ton peach Karanelotf, Kanoff. Nike loro if, Kar-

The Toronto branch of the Irish National

ing. The following resolution, moved by Mr. 
Lynch and seconded by Mr. Mulligan, wan 
carried unanimously: “That this Toronto 
Branch desires to express it» sincere thanks to

___ IH IRev.. Mr. Burton, B.D.. of the Northern
i boit. mnA Congregational Church, for his kindness in 
■ ■r.■■ ..is j delivering such an able and eloquent lecture in
courts and Temperance Hall, on Wednesday evening. Nov. 
i prelude to 26, and we hope that he may long bo spared to 

propagate the liberal and Christian sentiments 
which ho so ably expressed on that occasion." 
It was decided to put forth renewed efforts to 
prevail on MMsra. O’Connor>ud Bsmoode to 
visit Toronto.

svloff and Orakoff. 
It isaeo ,n Cano el a, tho Undid 

né all foreign 
Trmds-Marka,-Copyr’i,htti,

into, and all Détournai»
Aetent», «" #*•
notio*. 'V Informai** 

*. to PaiamtB cheerful* 
application. ENGINEERS, 

\tornogo, and Export! In oil 
xl iio. Established I8f7-
*dC. 2iAb< Ji

announced tiiatlhe English Papal 
Jubilee pilgrimage will roaoli Rune in Jana- 
Ary. the Scotcli pilgrimage in February and 
the Iriali pilgrimage in March.

▲ large number of German ladies have peti
tioned the Minister of Education against ap
pointing male instead of female teachers for 
the upper classes in girls’ schools.

way Company to provide gates for the pro-. Sewsanner

b“ from con-
same day and night. The order oomes into I *”• °f Tb® Evening News ; n company repre- 
fesce en Jan. L It wm reonived by the 'renting tbe Riordmi interest resumes proprie- 
tAuja* yesterday. toreh'p with Mr. George Darby m manager.

Mr. Sheppard is going into story writing and 
story papers. Mr. Darby hM been associated 
for a long time with the business department 
fff both Mail and News.

CANADIAN NOTES.

Wholesale net fishing in Rideau Lake is de
stroying the trout. The Department of Fisher
ies will be appealed to.

bTOJMTAl.
Iake it.
|v Ell TO

Miss Barnes ’will slag DniUey Buck's 
charming snag, “When Ike Heart Is Tonne,’’
at Association Mall tWh. Plan new Manchester Unity.

In answer to “Enquirer” in yesterday's 
paper; The grand master of M.U. is T. V. 
Gearing of Toronto, the grand treasurer Geo. 
Boxall of Toronto. There are eight lodges in 
this eity.

•pen.
Ask fer It and Ten Cel It.

Aav married man wiu say be n*»S gets all he wants, 
and his wife makes the same remarks too; one Utile 
tiling after another, and you 
houseturntohing «tore whore

Til*»ub*Ha> 9.11

must go to 
they keepLUNCHES,

SK'KWMWbest raise for their money in lioiuefnrnishlnga and 
stoves, etc., etc. Don't be trying to enlve the question 

right to Southern's, 17» Yonge-
tirent chance.

To get a first-class Americas piano at the 
greatest bargain offered in TWonto. Call and 
see them before they are all gone. W Yonge- 
street. Cl H. Bigger.

•»
SPK€IALTY. » Holru the 

era's, US 
articleloi—tTPMP»: Wfitt: ——i st, if you can't get Just the article you want

any
want to

•w it It rAdelaide streeta» i 4
j\j
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